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THE PROOF TEXTS OF THE CATECHISM WITH 
A PRACTICAL COMMENTARY. 

THE SECOND ARTICLE. 
( Continued.) 

T1n1 vVomc 01<' REDEUI'TION. 

Gal. 3, 13: Christ has recleerned us f1·orn the cu1·se of the 
Law, being made a curse for us; for it is written: Oilrsed is 
every one that hangeth on a tree. 

The Law is good and holy. It promises eternal life on 
condition that it be kept perfectly: "This do, and thou shalt 
live." This condition, however, no man can fulfill. "We 
are all as an unclean thing, and all our righteousnesses are as 
filthy rags." Hence the Law pronounces its curse upon us: 
"Cursed is every one that continueth not in all things which 
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arc written in the book of the Law to do thorn," v. 10. We 
are ",under the c-urse of the Law." In ourselves there is no 
way of escaping this terrible curse. ·what we could not <lo 
Christ did for us: II e has redeemed -us from th,is curse. How ? 
By "being rnacle a curse for ;us." Observe well tho words: 
"for us;" they express tho doctrine of substitution emphatic
ally. The curse to be pronounced upon us was pronounced 
upon Him. He became a curse "for 'I.ts," -in onr stead. Ho 
took the sinner's r>lace, "was made under tho Law," and satis
£.ed its every demand. ·whore is tho curse of tho Law~ Taken 
from us and placed upon Him. A blessed truth, foll of con
solation, is contained. in those words: "Christ-for its." Ho 
hung on li tree; that is i~pi!filllo proof that He was accursed 
-for us, because it is written: "Citrsed is every one that 
hangeth on a, tree." "The chastisement of our peace was upon 
Him," Is. 53.1) 

1) Luther's famous chtssic on Gal. 3, la, is worthy of prayerful medi
tation. Among other things he says that Christ, in our stead, is no longer 
"an innocent and sinless person, the Son of God born of the virgin, hut 
a sinner, who has and bears the sin of Paul, the blasphemer and per
secutor, and of l'eter, the denier of his :Master, and of D,tvid, the adul
terer and murderer; in a word, Ile bears and has all the sins of all men 
in His body. Not that He has committed these sins, but that, being com
mitted hy us, He assumed them aml tran~fcrrecl them to His own body, 
in order to render satisfaction for them with His own blood. The general 
law of :Moses, therefore, !ttys hold of Him, although innocent in His own 
person, because it finds Him among sinners and robbers, just as a magi8-
trate holds and punishes us guilty one whom he fmds among robbers, even 
though he had never committed anything wrong or worthy of death. Christ, 
however, was not only found among sinners, but even of His own accord 
and by the will of the Father wished to be the associnte of sinners by 
assuming the flesh and blood of those who, as sinners and robbers, were 
sunk into all sins. ·when the Law, therefore, found Him among robbers, 

· it condemned and killed Him as a robber. - Dut some one may say, 'It is 
blasphemous to call the Son of God a sinner and a curse.' I answer, 'If 
you want to deny this, deny also tlmt lle suffered, was crucified, and diell.' 
It is no less absurd to say that the Son of God was crucified than that 
He was a sinner. But if it is not absurd to confess and believe that Christ 
was erucilled between thieves, it is not absurd to say the other. Certainly 
there is something in the words of l'aul, 'Christ became a curse for its.' 
'He made Him to be sin for us, in order thcit we ini.ght be made tho right-
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1 Pet. 1, 18. 1D: Ye know that ye were not redeemed with 
corrnpt-ible things, as silver ancl golcl, frorn your ,vµ,in conver~ 
salion receivecl by traclit,ion frorn your fathers, but with the 
precious bloocl of Ghrist, as a lamb w,ithout blernish and with
out spot. 

Poter here addresses especially the Gentile Christians. He 
reminds them of their former state in which they led "a va,in 
conversation recei,vecl by tradition froni their fathers." Their 
"conversat-ion," i. e., their manner of life, was "va,in," empty, 
purposeless; it was a walk after tho flesh, Eph. 2, 1. 2. 17. To 
tho Ephesians Paul writes that they should no longer walk, 
as tho other Gentiles do, in the ,vanity of their mind, Eph. 
,1, 17. · This vain mode of lifo had been "received by tradition 
from the-ir fathers." The parents of such men, having them
selves no true knowledge of God, could impart none to tho 
children. Sinners can rear sinners only; what is born of the 
flesh is flesh. This life in tho lusts of the flesh held dominion 
over thorn; they wore enslaved· to sin. From this dominion 
they could not free themselves. Christ redeemed thorn there
from. Becleein moans to buy back, to repurchase. A price 
had to be paid to release thorn from this terrible bondage. 
What was it? . "Silver ancl gold," which men deem so precious, 
and with which tho value of all earthly things is measured, arc 
hut "corrupl'ible things." Tho ransom was infinitely more 
precious. On Calvary tho "blood of Christ" was shed for our 
sins. Christ's blood was the only ransom that could !my us 
back from the power, the dominion, tho slavery of sin. "Pre
cious" this blood is because of the Person of Him who shed 
it, Christ...:_Godt Not the quantity, but tho quality of this 

crrnsncss of Uod in ll i1n.' l".,o ,Tolm tl,c ]laptist calls Him the Lamb of God, 
bearing the ~im of the world, ,John 1, 20. Ue Himself is innocent, because 
Ifo fa the Lamb of God witho11t spot or blemish; but since He hears the 
sins of the world, His i1111ocenco is weighed down by' the sins and guilt of 
the whole world. Whatever sin~ I and you have done have become the 
sins of Christ, as though He Himself had committed them. Is. 53, G: 'The 
Lord hath lai<l upon Him the iniquity of m all.' These word~ we ought 
not to extenrnite, but give them their proper force.'' 
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blood imparts to it its infinite worth. The "lamb without 
blernish and without spot," the innocent Christ, takes tho place 
of the guilty, becomes our substitute, sheds His blood as a 
sacrifice, and thus atones for sin. Christians know that they 
wore bought with a price, but they are apt to forget it, hence 
they must be reminded again and again: Know that ye are 
redeemed! He who believes that ho is free from the dominion 
of sin, rules over sin. Know that ye are redeemo(l ! this is tho 
most powerful incentive for Chri:.:;tians to follow after sancti
fication. They are under obligation to do so: Christ redeemed 
thorn; they have the po,ver to do so: Christ redeemed them. 

Hehr. 2, 14. 15: Foras1nuch, lhen, as the clrilcfren 1ire par
lalcers of -flesh and blood, II e also IIimself lilcewise toolc part 
of the same, that through cleath II e mi.!]ht destroy lvim that hacl 
the power of death, thal ·is, the devil, and del·i1Jcr lhe1n who 
through fear of death were all their l·ifetime subject to bondage. 

"Plesh ancl blood," man as he is by natnre, is in the power 
of "hirn that had the power of death, that is, the devil," hence 
he is also in fear of death, of temporal death, hecanse back of 
it eternal death awaits him. 'ro break this power and to de
liver us from this fear of death, Christ took part of flesh and 
blood, became man like unto us, sin excepted. Being man, He 
could die and throngh His death sin was expiated, the devil's 
power over us was destroyed, tho sting of death- sin - lost 
its poison, its killing power. Now we Christians need not foar 
tornporal r1oath, bc)cansc it is hnt tho <mtrm1ce to eternal lifo. 

2 Tim. 1, 10: Christ hath abolished death ,1 and hath 
brou,!]ht life and ·irnmortal·ity to light. 

Death abolished! An astounding declaration, incon1pre
honsiblo for human reason, a blessed truth which faith only 
can grasp! Death abolished, xarnpr1ar;,vro:;, death annulled, 
death deprived of its power to terrify, on the one hand; on tho 
other, "life and ·immortality," i. e., immortal life, brought to 
light through tho Gospel. This Christ, our Savior, has accom
plished by His work of redemption. 'remporal death, the king 
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of terrors, is changed into a welcome messenger from above. 
For the Christians, who believe the Gospel, temporal death is 
no longer a transition. from spiritual death to etemal death, 
but from spiritual life to eternal life and immortality. 

Gen. 3, 15: I w-ill znd enmity between thee and the woman, 
and between thy seed and he·r seed; ·it shall br1l'ise thy head, 
ancl thou shalt bruise II is heel. 

Adam and Eve transti>'J.'essed the commandment of God, 
Gen. 2, 17. Thus sin entered into tho world and death by sin. 
"Dy the offense of one judgment came upon all men to con
demnation," Rom. 5, 18. The victory seemingly was Satan's; 
all mai1kind was to be forever in his kingdom -lost- damned. 
God interposes. He announces to fallen man tho Protevangol, 
Gen. 3, 15, promising a Redeemer. In the 1Jrosonce of our 
first parents He said to the serpent, or rather to tho devil con
cealed in the serpent: "I w·ill pid enmity betweei~ thee," the 
devil, "and the wonian, and between thy seed ancl her seed." 
A fierce warfare is to rage between the devil and tho woman's 
seed, ending in a glorious victory for the latter and thus for 
faUon man. That was indeed Gospel, "good tidings," for 
Adam and Eve and- for us. 

vVho is "the seed of the woman" that is to bring about 
this victory~ None else but Christ. St. Paul authoritatively 
settles this question GaL 3, 16. - Our English text reads: 
"I will put enmity between thee and tho woman, and between 
thy seed and her S0<3<J," and then proceeds: "l,t shall bruise 
thy head," etc. Tho antecedent of "it" is obvious; it is "seed." 
"Sood" being of the neuter gender in English, tho translators 
chose tho neuter pronoun "it;" since, however, "her seed" is 
Christ, it is also patent who is meant by "it," viz., "her seed" 
= Christ. Dut though no mistake can be mado by the thought
ful reader as to its moaning, tho "it" is an inaccurate trans
lation. Tho Hebrew word is ~~ii, which is a personal pronoun 
of the masculine gender, and should have been rendered: "He." 
It may ho of interest to note that whilst even tho Revised Ver-
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sion still retains the "it," the American Standard Version cor
rectly translates: "II e shall bruise thy head." 

A pardonable digression. - In the interest of Tulariolatry 
papacy has changed this pronoun "He," meaning Christ, into 
"she," meaning :Mary. Says the THEOLOGICAL QuARTEltLY, 

vol. IV, p. L118: "Contrary to all rules of grammar and logic, 
and what is even worse, contrary to the analogy of faith and 
to all the teachings of Holy Writ, the Catholic Bible has ren
dered ~m, with she, and the teachers of the church of Antichrist 
have referred this prophecy to Mary, the mother of Christ, and 
claim that :Mary is the one that bruises the serpent's head. 0£ 
course, this forgery and blasphemous perversion of God's own 
Word is calculated to support their :Mariolatry and to render 
this idolatry the more acceptable to the senses of an ignorant 
and pomp-loving multitude. 1\fony popish churches and cathe
drals have been decorated with pictures aml paintings repre
senting Mary as the one that treads upon, and crushes, the head 
of the serpent." 

Returning to the matter in hand, we note first that the 
passage speaks of the conqueror of Satan as being an individual 
person - "II e" = Christ. \Ve further observe tl1e expression 
"her seecl," the seed of the woman; Christ, the Redeemer, is 
to be true man. But the peculiarity of the expression consists 
in this, that it speaks of "the seed of the woman." Here is an 
intimation, as in Is. 7, 14, of the Messiah's miraculous con
ception and birth. Christ is the one made of a woman, horn 
of the Virgin Tulary, having no .human father, hut conceived 
hy the Holy Ghost, Luke 1, 35. - We loam still more of the 
person of this mighty Victor. God says of Him: Ile shall 
bruise, crush, thy- the serpent's - heacl. Since the serpent's, 
i. e., the devil's, head is to he crushed, the victory will he a com
plete victory; the de~il will be overcome, Lnke 11, 22. But 
to "destroy him that had the power of death, that is, the devil," 
Hehr. 2, 15, is a cliv,ine work. It is Scriptural to argue from 
the work to the person who performs the work. He that can 
crush the devil's head cannot he mere man; ho must, at the 
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same time, be true God. -How clear the prophecy of Christ's 
humanity and divinity! How clear, too, the prophecy of 
Christ's signal victory over Satan! Through the Messiah's 
work Satan's victory shall be undone; tho human race shall 
again be freed from his hellish power. Trne, Satan will wage 
a furious warfare. Satan "shall bru'ise JJ,is heel." In this 
mortal combat Christ receives a wound; tho victory is dearly 
bought. Says Paul: "Ye are bought with a price." But whilst 
the crushing of the heacl of the serpent is fatal, the crushing 
of the heel of the Victor is not. 'i:Vhon reading the clause: 
"1'7wu shalt bruise His heel," we arc especially reminded of 
Christ's Great Passion. He was indeed, as Isaiah says, a man 
of sorrows. ,Judas, tho disciple, betrays Him; Peter, the dis
ciple, denies Hirn; His own people cry: "Crucify, crucify 
Hirn!" Pilate and Caiaphas condemn the Innocent One. I-Io 
is nailed to tho cross. After all, tho devil scorns to be the 
victor. Bnt no - all this is merely the bruising of Christ's 
heel. On tho cross He cries out: "It is finished!" By His 
death He carried out the deadly combat to a glorious victory. 
( Of. Hehr. 2, 111. 15.) - "Tho groat dragon was cast down, 
the old serpent, he that is· called the devil and Satan, the de
ceiver of tho whole world," Rev. 12, !). -Surnmary. Gen. 
3, 15 is the first Gospel message. It speaks of Christ's Person 
and His office. It says Christ is true man and true God. It 
prophesies His sufferings and His complete victory over Satan. 

1 John :3, 8: For th-is pul'pose the Son of Goel was rnani
feslecl, that Ile rn-igld destroy the works of the devil. 

St. John says: "Ho that comrnitteth sin" willingly, con
sciously, "is of tho devil," is minded like the devil, tho devil's 
sentiment is in him;, "for tho devil sinnoth from tho beginning," 
it was he that made tho beginning of sin, ho was the first sinner; 
now, whosoever wantonly sins follows in his footsteps, is gov
omod by him. But Christians, purchased and won from tho 
power of the devil, arc to contemplate tho purpose of Christ's 
coming into the world, and then they will not do tho devil's 
bidding. "Ji'or this purpose the Son of Goel was manifested, 
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that II e rn'ight destroy ihe works of the devil." Christ <lc
stroye<l the works of the devil, i. e., sin, and now Christians 
should sin, wantonly sin, sin intentionally and with afore
thought? Nevermore l Why, then they would build up what 
Christ has <lostroycd l They would build tho devil's kingdom, 
and building this kingdom, they would but prove that they arc 
in tho devil's employ, that they had fallen from grace, that 
they had received God's grace in vain l It is a contradiction 
in itself to say, I am a Christian, and still to "commit sin" 
willingly. "He that conunitteth sin" is not of Christ, but "of 
the <levil."- Christians, by God's grace, have tho power to 
resist Satan's temptations, 1 Pct. 5, 9. 

2 Cor. 5, 21: Ile hadi rnade Ilirn to be sin for us who 
lcnew no sin, that we rnight be made the righteousness of Goel 
in Hirn. 

God is merciful; He is also just. Ho could not show 
mercy at tho expense of His justice. Sin separated between 
us and our God. Sin is guilt, our guilt. Guilt demands pen
alty. This obstacle, penalty of guilt, God removed. How'? 
Christ "lcnew no sin;" He was holy, rightJous, sinless. Him 
God made to be sin "for us," {nrep f;11cuv, in our stead. Tho 
Holy One took the place of the sinners, tho unholy. "For us" 
- that plainly, forcibly, unmistakably expresses tho doctrine 
of substitution. This the apostle here teaches. The transla
tion of the American Standard Version: "on our behalf," is 
weak and colorless. - "For us" Christ was ",1nade lo be s,in." 
That docs not mean that Christ in His nature was now a 
sinner, or that He committed sin in thought, word, or deed; 
just as little does it moan this as tho correlative clause: "that 
we nwy be made the righteousness of Goel in II irn," says that 
our sinful nature wore annihilated and replaced by a divine 
righteous nature. As strongly as possible tho assertion is made: 
"Ile lcnew no sin." The innocent Christ "was 1nade to be 
sin," not by a physical act, but by a judicial act of God. Ho 
was made to be sin by imputation. "Tho Lord hath laid on 
Him tho iniquity of us all," Is. 53, G. In the eyes of God 

11 
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Christ 1s the sinner, the malefactor. God punished our sin 
in Christ. Thus His justice is satisfied. What was God's 
purpose in imputing our sin to Christ 'I "That we nuvy uc 
made the rightaonsness of God in JJ,vrn." Onr sin has boon 
liquidated. by our substitute, Christ, satisfaction is rendered., 
the penalty is paid., righteousness is merited.. Since He has 
taken our place, His righteousness is our righteousness. Our 
sin was imputed to Him; His righteousness is imputed to us. 
That, oftentimes, is very hard for us to believe. ,Ve see our 
sins, know the Law and our shortcomings. Bnt the point is 
not, ·what <lo we think and. judge concerning onrsclves ~ but, 
What does God think of us~ God. looks upon ns in Christ, 
who is our righteousness. 

Is. 53, 4. 5. Hu1·ely Ile hath uorne oLLr griefs, and car
ried ow· sorrows: yet we cl,id esteem IIim stricken, smitten of 
Goel, ancl a/7liclcd. IJut Ile was wowndecl for owr trcmsgres
sions, II e was brwisecl for onr ,iniqwil-ies: the chastisement of 
our peace was -upon IIim, and with JI,i,~, stripes we are healed. 

The Ethiopian eunuch, homeward. bound. from Jerusalem, 
where he had. worshiped., sitting in his chariot, is reading the 
Prophet Isaiah. By direction of an angel, Philip goes that 
way, meets the eunuch, and is asked the qnestion, "I pray 
thee, of whom speaketh the prophet this~ of himself, or of 
some other~" Now the passage of the Scriptme which he 
was reading was this: "Ile was led as a sheep to the slaugh
ter," etc. (Is. 53, 7 ff.) "And I)hilip opened his month, and 
beginning from this scripture, preached. unto him ;r esns," Aets 
8, 2G ff. Incontrovertibly Is. i'i3 speaks of .Jesus. Isaiah lived 
ahout 7GO before Christ, but his description of the suffering 
:Messiah is as vivid as though he had. stood below the cross at 
Calvary. 

Tho versos beforn us treat of the cause of Christ's suffer
ing. - "Hiirely !" The statement to follow is absolntely true, 
heyoncl the shad.ow of a doubt. "fforely IIe hath borne oiir 
griefs," or sicknesses. Observe the stress here, and. in the 
following clauses, upon the pronouns: "Ile" - "our." Ile was 
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not suffering for Himself, but for us. This the contrast be
tween "Ile" - "our/' "we" - "Ifim" loudly proc1aims. The 
doctrine of substitution and atonement cannot he more strongly 
expressed than it is done here, a fact which cannot ho ompha
sizcll too strongly in our days. Sad to say those precious doc
trines - suhstitution, atonement- are hushed up more and 
more in denominations outside tho Lutheran Church, and in 
their place a shallow morality is taught. - "Ile" - "onr" = 
tho 1Iessiah, takes onr place, suffers for us. Vicariouti suffer
ing- this is the burden of the prophecy. Christ is the Right
eous, the Holy Ono, and Ile suffers! So Ho docs not suffer 
for His own, lmt for sins of others. They are Olli' griefs, our 
sorrows; we have sinned. Our griefs, our sorrows rest as a 
heavy lmrden 11pon Jlirn. Taken from us, they arc imputed 
to Him. Says Peter: Christ "His own sol£ hare our sins in 
His own body on the tree," l Pot. 2, 24,. vVhat the prophet 
Hays is trnth, divine trnth. lv[ark the emphatic assertion: 
"Surely He hath horno our griefs." And willi11gly, volun
tarily, Ho became our Ruhstitutc; voluntarily Ho took the vast 
hnrdon of our sin upon Himself. Tho rirophct Rays: "Ile 
hath borne our griefs." It was His doing, His act; His 
suffering anrl death was not a fate Ho could not have escaped. 

To rot.urn to tho main thought: Our Rius wore tho canso 
of His suffering; but what did people in general assume to be 
the canRe ~ "Yet we d,icl esteem [J,i,m stricl.:en, srnitlen of God, 
and af!l,iclecl." Ho is a criminal, His crimes have found Him 
ont; God has given this malefactor over to inexorable justice 
- so men thought then, so now. Blind reason cannot nnder-
8tai1<l the cause of Christ's snfforing. What, says tho prophet, 
the Holy Ghost, was the cause~ "B'llt Ile was wo1mded for 
owr transgressions, He was brnisecl j'or onr ,in-iqttilies." Trans
gression, iniquity, is sin, is rohellion against the majestic God, 
and deserves punishment, damnation. The vials of God's 
wrath should have been ponred upon our guilty heads, but Ifo 
took onr- the criminals' -place, and so they were emptied 
upon Him. And why did Ho make this vicarious sacrifice~ 
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To redeem us. "The chastisement of ou1· peace" - so that 
we might have peace- "was upon Hirn." Sin separated be
tween us and our God. This enmity Christ abolished. "Christ 
is our peace," Eph. 2, 14. How? By bearing tho chastise
ment, the punishment, such as God inflicts for sin. Thus our 
transgressions and iniquities have boon atoned for; the penalty 
is paid. "Who is he that condemnoth? It is Christ that died, 
yea, rather, that is risen again," Rom. 8, 3,1, 

Springfield, Ill. Lours WESSEL. 
(To be continued.) 


